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WESTON CLUB GIVES

A BASKET SOCIAL

Special Correspondence. )
We ton, Ore., March 1. A banket

social wan given on Thursday even-
ing under the auspices of the Wenton
Mutual Improvement club and ban-V- et

sold at very good prices, fiefore
the basket were, Bold a basketball
j?arnj wan played between the Wen-to- n

high and the "Ha Heens" which
resulted In a victory for the "Han
Rnn." the score being 14 to 10.

Mini Anita Klrkpatrirk. teacher In
the Hawthorn school at Pendleton,
ni In Weft on vinitlng her parenta
'luring the week.

Dr. Kharp of Athena, was In thin
.ity on a professional vit-i- t during the
week.

Mr. Joel Davis, professor In Wen-to- n

high, attended the Religious for-
ward Movement meeting at Pendle-
ton on Saturday.

Mr. Will Graham and son Neal,
were In Athena during the week.

Ml- - Doris and A nice Barnes of
thin lty were In I'endleton during
the week.

Mr. WW Lehte of Reed and Haw-le- y

mountain wan In thin city during
the week.

MIns Nellie Miller of Athena wan a
Weston bunlnenn visitor during the

Mr. Luke Head of Athena wan In
thin city vlfltlng bin mother, Mrs.
Martha Read.

Mr. Cecil Hyatt of Weeton moun-
tain was in thin city during the week.

Mis Eliza Morris of Wenton wan
a I'endleton visitor during the week.

Horn, on March 13, to Mr. and Mrn.
Frank Price, a boy.

Dr. Kcylor of Walla Walla wan In
thin city on a professional visit dur-
ing the week.

Mrs. Henry Stamper of Weston was
In Pendleton on Saturday.

Mr. Roy Rurke of Athena was in
thin city during the week.

Miss Norma .Smith of this city
wan in Athena on business during the
week.

Sir. Itay and Vernle O'Harra of
this city were Athena visitors on Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mm. Frank Taylor of
Reed and Hawley mountain made a
business trip to Pendleton during the
week.

Mr. Jinkn Taylor of Athena wan a
Wenton Isltor during the week.

Minn Velma Wilkinson of Athena
wan a visitor In this city during the
week. ,

Mr. Cheater Rone of La Grande wan
In thin city during the week visiting
relatives.

Mrn. Alice Kirkpatrick of thin city
was In Athena visiting her niece
Mrn. It. A. Thompson during the
week.

Mis Pearl Kd wards, teacher' in
Weston public school spent the week
end With friends at Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrn. Clyde Staggs accom-
panied by Mrn. Staggs' sinter have
returned to their home at Myrtle
Point.

Miss Ethel and Palsy Waddingham
of thin city were Walla Walla visit-
ors on Saturday.

Mrs. Will Graham of Weston spent
Saturday In Pendleton with friends.

ROY IS crushed TO
DEATH HY A TRUCK

Portland. Sam Westerman son of
Mr. and Mrn. David Westerman, 1001
East Eighteenth ntreet north, while
on his way to his home from the Ver-
non sc hool, was crushed to death un-

der the wheels of a trailer of an auto
truck, belonging to the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power company, at East
Twenty-flrn- t and Wygant streets. The
driver of the auto truck was Gun
Kchwabel, en old employe of the
company.

A fussy wife say the next most
annoying thing to a man In the house
Ij a fly.

imagination.

1 THEN the time comes to get
out the golf clubs and "feel

of them," or the tennis racquet or
the baseball mitt; then you know that
it's time to look around for clothes.

There are several ways to "look around"
for clothes in this town; but the' right way
is to come here, either before or after you 've
seen
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San Cnl. Old that
have gone down to the sea on their
last need not rest In the

can be
the

of a or the
of a crew out of a

and they need
not put to sea at all, or, if they do,
only for a on the
main In the of a tug.

The bark has
from the fate of

Into a coal hulk or
to

she Is the most In
The

all the others, and try on some of our

art Schaffner & Marx
suits and Spring overcoats. Ifyou come here first,
you'll see so many things you like you won't care for
anything else; ifyou come here lastthe same thing.
First and last these are the best clothes, made; and
all we need to do to prove it to your satisfaction is to
put you into them.

Just notice the lines of the suit shown in our illustration; get
the soft swelling curve of that lapel; the little flare the
skirts; notice the way those trousers hang. That's the way
such clothes really look the real wearer; shows the
real clothes.

We have plenty more such styles; not all alike; a
big variation models and weaves. And your size.

Suits $20 and up. Other Makes $10 to $20
SAVE YOUR
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TRADING
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DECREE ARTISTS WIFE.

"Hugo"' separation.
Siiouw Wins Complaint.
Reno,

Stearns eatrtoonlst
York, Washington, better known

"Hugo," divorce
Stearns brought first,
following

cross-complai- nt making
charges which resulted

taining decree.

on it

secured

difficult doc-to-

diseased

to

Lives remind
"what's use?"

MOTHER DROPS BARY
STORIES; MERELY JARRED

Auburn, Maine. Snatched
panic stricken mother,

baby dropped window
burning building
spectator stories below,

without injury without awaken-
ing sleep, during

mother
window, preparing throw

child, caught gently
scarcely Jarred.

FOUND SHIPS.

Stormed piratical Crown Savage
Attacks Motion Pictured.

Pedro, ships

voyage
"boneyard" longer. They
money-make- rs without necessity

seeking charter trouble
hunting dozen sail-

ors' boarding houses;

day's voyage Paclfk
company

ancient Alden Hesse
saved herself being
converted con-

demned disuse forever. Today
sought after ship

southern waters. motion picture

The Peoples Warehouse
. This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

concerns all want her.
Already the still stately old wind

jammer has born the brunt of half
a dozen "piratical" attacks by "sea
rovers" of the most savage mien. Her
decks have been the scene of sangui-
nary battles for lovely women and a
half dozen "commanders" have brave
ly walked the plank and been quick-
ly rescued by San Pedro boatmen
vlth an eye to business.

Her owners say she never will be
converted into a coal barge as long
as her popularity with the film people
lasts.

NOTICE OF KIDS.

For Water System and Pine Line for
Roiind-l'- p Park.

Notice is hereby given that the
common council of The City of Pendle
ton will receive bids at the office of
the City Recorder up to Mar. 27, 1912,
at 7:30 o'clock p. m., for the construc-
tion of n water system and pipe line
In connection with Round-L'- p Park,
according to plans and specifications
for said water system prepared by
Geary Kimbrcll. City Surveyor, and
now on file In the office of City Re-
corder, said bids to be opened by the
common council at Its regular meeting
to be held on March 27th, 1912, at
7:30 o'clock p. m., said bids to speci-
fy as follows:
For all pipe delivered per

foot ' ; I
For laying pipe, including

excavating. back filling
trench and all labor and
material necessary, per
foot $

For manholes, each t
For catch basing, each ... f ..... .

For entire pipe line com
plete (total bid) $

Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified chack In the sum of 5 per
cent of amount bid made payable to
the order of the mayor of The City of
Pendleton, and the Common Council
reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

Dated March 16th, 1912.
THOS FITZ GERALD,

City Recorder.

TRAMP GETS FIRST
CHECK OF FORTUNE

Porterville. John McDougall, who
has been a hobo fur the past twenty
years and whose only means of live-
lihood has been an occasional remit-
tance from England, while sojourn
ing In Porterville received a letter
from a firm of London solicitors ad-

vising him that he was one of a num-
ber of heirs to a large fortune.

share of the estate, accord-
ing to the is 110,000.
As evidence of the authenticity of the
letter a check for J 100 was enclosed
with the notification.

McDougall visited a clothing store
where he exhibited his documents.
After the purchase of some cheap
clothing, he left for the "Jungles," a
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hobo enmp on the river bottom, with
the assertion that as soon as ho
reaches Los Angeles he expected to
"buy a wagonload of booze, an arm-
ful of Turkish cigarettes, $50 worth
of room rent, and then for a Jubilee."

Shortly arter arrival
in the camp the officers saw the firs,'
of a series of trips of tramps from
the river bed to a neighboring winery
all sorts of palls and buckets bclnfc
pressed Into service.

1 teen ii the PW Year Well.
Hill I began the new year well.
Dill How was that?
Hill Why, I wasn't sick when it

was in.

Phone Koplttke & Glllanden, fordry woo and Rock Spring coal.

Bargain in Wheat Land
240 acres at $12.50 per acre. Will take second-han- d au-

tomobile in trade. Balance cash.

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.
Main 117 E. Court Street

Other Property of Every Description.
Money to Loan on City and County Realty.

A.

Phone 299

ushered

THE OFFICE
SCHNEITER.

PAYS

McDougall's

PENDLETON, ORE.

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE
711 Main Street


